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"OF SUCH."
In these days, when so much is

and written about the sudden
unversion of adults, it is perhaps
aecessary to assert with strong em-
pb.sis that this is not the only way
l wlch the church of Christ grows.

Wiile we aoknowledge that this is the
nt-ly way in which it eau grow in a
hathen community-where the gos-
1lis preached for the first time, we

st never forget that this is not the
-ly thta Christ intended it should

w in Christian communities,
ixere his church has already ac-
nired a firm footing. The leaven
is true, must be first introduced

:toThe meal with effort. and it rany
amid noise of work nd kneading

,wl but the after process is silent.
'?jw a grain of mustard seed in your
7nden, keep the ground fenced and

ea of weeds, and the mustard will
'the ground noiselessly and natur-

There are, perhaps no words ever ut-
r &ebyChristearlierandoftenerin our

p..oagbts and lips, than bis words about
.le Children: "Suffer little children,

ýdforbid them not to corne unto me,
r of such is the kingdom of heaven."

ý1tis it not strauge that one of the
t truths taught by the founder of

z religion in these words is almost
2rely overlooked by his people in
ir reading of his precious words.Q1

, 1875.

There can be no misunderstanding
of the invitation given-" Suifer little
children to come." Children are wel-
come to Christ at all stages of their
youthful life, in all circur,2tances, at
all times, and without restraint of
class or company. In this invitation
Christ stands alone among the sages,
philosophers, and legislators of the
world., if we except Moses. And we are
so taken up with the great truth, that
babes, infants, children, youths, are
welcome to the bosom of Christ, and
the best blessings of bis house, -that
we have not pondered as we ought the
reason he gives for asking men to keep
the road clear f3r their little feet.
"Forof suchis the kingdom ofheaven."
What does Christ mean when he says
that the kingdom of heaven is " or
sUca?".

The common idea attachled to the
words " of such," is that Christ meant
here to show the disposition of mind
that belongs to his disciples. The
churcli of which lie is Head is intend-
ed to be composed of disciples who are
humble, confiding, teachable as lttle
children are. That Christ meant this
is no doubt true, for in express worde
he says the same thing in another
place: "Except ye be converted and
become as little children ye shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven."
But does Christ mean anything more
by the words " of such ?"

These words, " of such," others say


